
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE reading it? The late incidents have been a
repetitti erten a-yet smaller scale of the absurd
proceedings of June last. . But there Must
be an end, pnt•to .this sett of thing, to which
love of riot and plunderare tIM chief induce-
Ments. suchthink we haVe Probably seen the
last of such doings. The city ii„Agaitt; pet-
feetly, tranquil, and both the tiov*nmeiii, and.
the inhabitants are quite'resolved thAt it shall
remain so.

LETTER FROM PARIS.

georrempondence of the Plialadolpltis Bullbtln.
.reltiti, Feb. 11, 1870.-LA.ll,Paris is in:lying

merryover Gustave Flourens's article in the
Reorme.' You will ask; perhaps, who Gigtave
Flourens is, and ,what the article in question
Consists of? Well, 1 will endeaVor to tell you,
and, in so doing, convey to your readers Horne
true idea of the events which have hoen

NEW MAGAZINES

ing around us for the last three days,—a more

Cl:greet idea,—perhaps, than that' which you
May have gathered 'from the sensational
telegrams which have no doubt been
flashing , across the Atlantic. Gustave
Flourens, then, is the son of a highly respect-
able, but somewhat eccentric father, a man of,

science and member of the Institute, whose
writings attracted a good deal of attention •a
sew years ago. And no wonder, seeing that
they professed to teach people the method, if
-riet, exactly of living forever, at least of attain-
ing the respectable longevity of a hundted of

,a hundred and fifty years. ai. FlourenS, Sr.,
professed to assure us that there was no
'reason, save our own fault, that we
should not all arrive at that comfortable
periodof senility. The son goes upon a dif-
ferent tack, and seems desirous, if possible,of
making his career a busy and short one. He
has long led what . French people call a vie
Qrageuse, a " stormy life." It was he, you may

'remember, who, at the funeral of poor Victor
Noir at Auteuil, quarrelled with' Rochefort
because the htter opposed Flourens's , propo-
sition to carry' the corpse to Pere In, Chaise
through the streets of Paris. •

" No, no," said
Rochefort, "there are those nastysoldiers on -
the road, and I, ain not going to

expose my person to those 'vile Chasse-
pots." " The two demagogues exchanged some.,
very tharp language in the newspapers. But
they seem to have cometogether again,for (and
herewe arriveat the immediate incidents of
the moment) wefind them, both about to at-

tend the same meeting at Belleville, on his ap-
proach to which Rochefort was arrested.
That sagacious gentleman gave himself up, as
you are long since aware, with the best grace
in the world; suffering no oue to fightfor him,
and, above all, taking care not to tight for
himself. 1 believe the simple truth to be that

Rochefort is not sorry to be out of the hands
of such. thorough-going confederates as
Flourens, and likes far better to play the
martyr, With a whole ,skin, in Sainte Pidagie,

than to be barricading the street of Pariswith
such a ilre-eater, as the,man above mentioned.
At all events be goes quietly off into his six
months' limbo. Not so Flourens, who, left
free to follow his own impulses, comes out at

once in the heroic, or rather, perhaps,
should say 'the tragi-comic line. Brandishing
a sword-cane over his bead, hetires two or
threeshots from his revolver in the air, and
forthwith declares himself "in a state of in-

We receive copies of llarper's for March
from T. B. Peterson & Bros. and fromTurner
Bros. & Co. The first article LS a graceful one

- - - _
•

on "Pussy," by Prof. Sobel() de Pere, with il-
lustrations of uncommon originality and re-
search; confessedly borrowed from 'Champ-
fleury's superb French work. The pleasant
erudition brought to bear on the essay may be
guessed from the following extract.

PITSki IN LITiCIIATURE.
Who does not know Tasso's charming sonnet

to his .cat?--One of the bright* among his
smaller gems; and Petrarch is said to have
loved his cat only less than his Laura; so that
What he could not do for the latter he did for
his pet—he had her embalmed, and kept her
as long as lived. Cardinal Wolsey never
sat on his almost regal, throne, when he oft-
dated as Uhaucellor, without having one
or two of his . favorite cats by ..his side;
and Richelieu's• grim humor required the
constant presence of a number of kittens,
whose merrytanibols alone could elicit asmile
and sooihe his temper. Cliateaubriqnd was'so
passionately fond of cats that the Pope, to
whom he.went ai ambassador, could not find
amore suitable and acceptable present for the
devout son of the Church than his- predeces-
sor's favorite cat; and when the great author
was growing old he fancied be was , also' grew-
ing like bis pets; from bia close intimacy and
great 'fondness. Nor have 'other authors dis-•
dained to sing the praise of Pussy;: .Canning,
and Gray, and Cowper have left; their tribute
to their ftffectionatk friends; Hoffmann - intro-
ducedrthem into all his quaint

' and fantastic
tales, of which "Rater Murr" is not the least
attractive ; Edgar Poebore cheerful witness to
their grace and strange attractions ; and Victor
Jingo rarefy is seen without his magnificent
Angora—

The second illustrated article is the highly
poptilar sketch of Frederick the Great. Then
comes a pretty, twaddling poem of Alice
Cary's, "Shadows." Lyman :Abbott treats of
the circulation of water in, a splendidly-em-
bellished paper called "Nature's Common
Carrier." Moncure D. Conway's charming
"South-Coast Saunterings," still devoted to the
Isle of Wight, bring up finally at the figure of
Tennyson,with the following agreeable piece of
personality

CONCLUSION OF A VIM; TO TENNYSON
It had been a stormy evening, and the night

was of pitchy darkness when I started out,
against kind invitations to remain, to go to. the
"Albion" inn near by. Tennyson insisted on
showing me a nearer way, but amidst the dark-
ness got off his bearings. Bidding Me walk
close behind him, we went forward through the
mud, when suddenly I found , myself
precipitated some „

eight or ten feet
_

downward. Sitting in the mud,
called on the poet . to pause ; but
it was too late; he was speedily seated beside
me. This was seeing the Laureate of England
in a new light, or, rather, hearing him under a
new. darkness. Covered with mud, groping
about in the darkness, be improved the odd oc-
casion with such an incessant run of witticisms
and anecdotes that I had to conclude that we
had reached a condition which had discovered
treasures of fun and humor in him before un-
siaspected. Ilis deep bass voice came through
the congenial darkness like a mirthful thunder,
not without flashes of light; and the shades of
all who ever stumbled in the night seemed
around him, and to remind him of a whole
literature of such emergencies. Vexation was
at least not among the shadows that encom-
passed us, though for a time we were wander-
ing in a muddy field, with no objeet,,not even
the sky visible. " That this should have .hap-
pened after dinner !" be exclaimed. " Do not
mention this to the temperance folk." Tenny-
son's love of fun, his wealth of witty stories,

6urrection." A state of siege would, per-
haps, have beennearerthe mark; but,however,
he declares war in his own person against
the Government and proceeds Immediately
to open the campaign. Like Cesar, he writes
his own commentaries ; and we had, yester-
day, in theReforms, the article above alluded
to, containing a detailed account of his opera-
tions from their commencement to their con-'
elusion. I ;wish I could send you

the entire narrative verbatim. • It
is certainly the very finest serio-comic
epic I ever read. It is eo " immensely ridicu-
lous" that .it is barely possible •to conceive
any man writing and publishing what so dubs
himself an ass. Flourens tells us that, having
declared war, his first act was to make a

' prisoner.. So he seizes the luckless Commis-
sary of Police,who was to Ave been present
at the meeting in question, and marches rain
triumph with this poor man of peace, who
begs bard of his doughty conqueror to be al-
lowed once more to see his wife and children

°before he dies. " I had only around me,"
Flourens says, " a band of a hundred, but all
of. them heroes ;" and then he adds,
a .line - further on, " and these soon
dwindled to sixty. Yet with these,"
he cries, " I held a whole Faubourg of Paris
for three hours." Munchausen himself never

performed such a feat! To be sure, Flotirens
does not tell us against what or against whom
he and his sixty heroes held their ground ; the
Simple fact being that, for the moment, there
was nobody there to interfere with them! By
and by the illustrious band marches on again,
and these "sixty Men" meet "two soldiers:,

were from the first a surprise to me. But. ,
indeed, he is personally very different in every
way from the man I expected to see. Tall; of
daik complexion, with a deep and blunt voice
and manner. almost' Quaker-like in its plain-
ntss, fond of the homeliest Saxon words, he
seemed to be the last, person one would have
picked out as the delicate and superartistie
idylist. In conversation he neVer, rose into
anything like the heroic strain; except when
si;eaking of England. his pride in his country
amounts to a passion. He had also a keen lo-
ftiest, in all scientific subjects, concerning
which he has eVidently read a great deal: He
spoke much of the philosophical questions of
the day, also, his interest in which has led to
the formation _ of_ the meetings__ for: „discussion

Madame Swetchine; Skeleton Leaves, 'or,

+Phantom Bouquets; My Saintly Marguerite
aria ;. The Swallow's. Neal;-; Trust, by Mrs.
Denison; A Turkislr'.Parable ; Novelties for
March; Kate's Valentine; ~13ditoes Depart-
ment.'

'The Trwisatiantic, from l'urnek Cp., con.
tains : Matchmaking; The,-Return'.Ticket ; A
Royal Devotee ; The _tfusie' of Colors and
Perfumes; the BridgeOf Sigha; LiteMry Men;
,A Bad Mistake; Poetry:': No." dated March 8.

• Frank Leslie's Lady's Magazine, for. March,
from Turner Sz Co.; -Fashion Plates; Descrip-
tion of Fashions ; Lattice ' Wynne's Trial;
The Monk's Finger; The Foriaken by
Miss A. E. Dupuy; Ancient Metal Mirrors; A
Religious Fanatic; Tessa; Saved by Love;,
A: Leveed f Quarrel; Tie' Viennese 'Ticket;

n'eynard the Fox ;'? My Valentine ; String
Of Beads. •

The Nursery for March, published by John
L. Shorey, No. 13 Washington street, Boston.
Its contents are as follows: Two Pockets;
Pride • Mnst Dave Fall ; ,Mollitio ; The
Wounded Kid,; Clever Jack; The Fox and
the Grapes; Snovvballing-Little Lily; Little

'Sunbeam • Jingle, Jingle, ;..Losing ,the Way;
Sweeping the Floor ;' How the Bird. Was Set
Free; Grunt, the Pig; What Mother Sings;
Nora's Birthday; About Our Pussy; Nelly
Asleep; Never Play with Firearms; A !Lard
Team.

The Little Corporal, published by Alfred L.
Sewell & Co., Chicago. It contains John
Burton's Pleasure Trip; Aunt Elsie's Fairies;
Down in a Coal Hole; Tommy's. Week; Kin-
dergarten Letters; The :Marine Barometer;
Working and Winning; The Juvenile Maga-
zine Literature- of England;'Shadow Panto-
nVmes ; About Singing:,

THE FBEEDHIEN'S CHOOLS ON SW
HELENA ISLAND. S. C.

Highly Interesting Cetter.
The lbßowing letter, addressed to the Freed-

men's Relief Association of this St4e, will be
found intensely interesting : ' '

FEOGMOEE, ST., HELENA ISLAND, S. C.,
Feb. 5 18'70.-71 inclose the reports for the
tlgee schools in. this district. .They show even
fuller numbers, though the average is not quite
solarge. It is very good yet, being a little
over seventy-live per cent.; but it. must, de-
crease,as soon as the working season fairly
opens. It is so warm now that 'those who are
"fore-handed'' are already beginning. Every
year we see improvement hi the work and
mode of doing it. This must be so, as the
freedmen get used to owning laud, and
dwell in Security upon it. Their interest in its
improvement grows with their attachment to
it. Some who own low land are ditching,it in
a most thorough and admirable manner.
There is also arising considerable emulation
in houses. Two-stories, with glass windows
•and brick chimney, are now considered re-
quisites. Floors have long been felt to be a
.necessity, and lofts, in which to stow away the
young men of the family. Formerly they all—-
girls, boys, father and mother, everybody—-
slept on heaps of clothing on the mud floors in
the poorer places, but for a long time they have
had floors and lofts. Only this winter, and
perhaps last year in a few instances, did this
ambition for " shingle palaces" arise. We hail
it as an excellent omen. Yet, in speaking of
the security which encourages thrift, I must
mention a shock it received this winter. The
old rebel owners have entered suit against
several of the Northerners, and, of the freed-
men who have' bought land , of the
Government. . They claim ten thousand
dollars damages in every case for trespass on
their property- ! The freedmen were,of course,
'alarmed, but the other purchasers and occu-
piers,such as myself,had no fears,and we have,

think,shown the freedmen there is no ground
for apprehensions. The plantations were duly
taxed; the proper advertisements made in
Charleston and other papers. The contu-
macious owners would pay no tax to the
United'States Government, and their places
were sold for taxes in the legal way. They
were allowed two years in which to redeem
them, but they were still rebellious, and,
though fully aware of the lawful method of re-
covering them, they refused to take it. Their
plantations were soldand resold. Divided into
ten-acre lots in some places, they were sold to
freedmen who weregenerally born on the plan-
tations on which they have settled. They

. cleared the land,built., houses, and have occu-

" We disarMed them," says Flourens, " as
gently as if they had beet, brothers.' After
this tremendous achievement of taking
their side-arms from two " real" sol-
diers, the party once more advancds.
and falls in with "a sergeant and
three armed men." Flonrens is particular in
telling us that they were " armed." This was
a more serious aflitir ; three armed men and a
sergeant wore not to be trifled with, so Flou-

rens 'at first tries a parley! "I addressed to
them," he says, in picturesque language,
"friendly words!" And how do you think
these. " miserable slaves of discipline'," as lie
calls them, had the bad taste to reply.? By
"lowering their bayonets and threatening to ,
fire upon us!". After such a specimen of fra- .
ternity as this there was nothing for it but
to be off, and declare, like Dogberry,,
that ' this sergeant and three armed
soldiers were no true men. " We continued
our march," says Flourens, with exquisite
nairefi, " putting out the gas as we went
along." Encouraged, seemingly, by this suc-
cessful attack on the gas-lights, these doughty
warriors actually laid hands upon several

. " empty omnibuses "(they do not seem to have
ventured upon any " full" ones), which were
lying at the depot, and overturned them
across the street. Their next achievement
was to "carry by assault" an empty bouse,un-

, dergoing repairs, in the flue de Paris, at
Belleville, and appropriate' the scaffold-
ing to " make barricades." At this

'Moment a brilliant idea • suggested
" Some one reminded me,"

writes Floureris, " that there were guns at the
Denvilletheatre." Stage guns, "property-room
-guns," murderous utensils,-no doubt ; such as
might be expected to be found in a suburban
theatre, and.had Hashed powder in many a
bloodless fight. To the theatre, then,'was the
cry. But alas ! by this time the sixty had
diminished to ten, wile alone still followed
their undaunted leader on this last and most
desperate expedition. It isasserted that when
the manager heard he was about to be at-
tacked be " drew up his troop" and "gave the

• word," but that " all the guns missed fire." I
do »et,:l.ewever,,answer fOr this fact,which is
not mentioned by Flourens. All he tells us is
that by the,tinie be got into the theatre he had
but "one brave and excellent yoUng man" at
his side. lieavows that he and his friend were
set upon by three or four people inside, who
speedily drove tbeni out of the home. After
this, be bid himself in the house of a friend,
and has not since been heard of, and is

• ' • stood to have escaped to 80011111.
is not the above:.:. far more eloquent

,nee osint of 'the Faris'' ohm" than aliy
Ir could have furnishettyou with myself, Geld
is It pimeible to doubt their reateharatter attor

between Huxley, Tyndall, Dr. Manning,James
Idartiuesu, himself and others. Next morn-
ing it Was found that Mrs. Tennyson had di-
rected the gardener to make some improve-
ments at that point whielibad not been corn,

pleted. A walk was in' existence there, how-
ever, at the close of the next' day, to which was
given a name commemorative of the catas-
trophe, which was happily, without any un-
pleasant results.

An article on Civil Service ReforM, full of
heartburn about what we lose in collecting re-
venue, is by A. R. Dlacdenougb. Col. Adam
Badeau, with the President's Inauguration al,.
lusion to the Alabama Question for a text, an-
alyzes our present relations with England. A
portrait of Bolivar, as Liberator of South Ame-
rica, is enthuslastically drawn by Mr. Eugene
Lawrence. Of fiction, the continuation of
"Anteros," by Mr. Lawrence, authorof "Guy
Livingstone ;" that of "A Brave lady," by the
author of "John Halifax," and several short
tales, make up the complement. 'The Easy
Chair is light and felicitous in its touch upon
Robertson's play of Ours, at Wallack's, on
American imprudence in not forestalling acci
dents, on Jenkins, and other bores. The new
Scientific Record has becomea highly interest,
ing feature of the magazine. The number for
March winds up with a stunning illustrated.ad-
vertisement, nine pages long, of a New York:
daily paper.

We acknowledge the receipt. of the folltowing
additional magazines:

The American Exchange and Review for
February, which contains The Classification of
Science ; Venice and her CoMmercial Nobletr ;

American History ; The Social Revolution ; The
Part played by Nitrogen in Nattire, ; Depart-
ment of Mining and Metallurgy; Monetary
Department; Insurance Department; Depart-
ment of Railways and Transportation ;• De-.
partment ofPatents, Arts and, Selene; Noting
and Commenting.

The Lady's Friend for March, from Turner,
& Co., contains - the following :—Did , He
Forget her, by Louise Chandler Moulton ; He
Carol: for All, by Sarah Dyer Hobart ; Love's
Prophecy, by Phila. IL, Case; The Prescription,,
by bias. M. F. Arneii; Land-locked; by Ade-
laide, Gilley ; Row Me Over, by Ebel) C. Rex:
fol d ; The ( :aspainion's Mint,' livw Elizabeth
I !cheer t Waiting fof Skim.; ;.Itiith!Br,rpirric .by
Ella W 1 celer ; A Binieli tiy A.,
L. nai:u; '1 he ltaiu Army, by itathella.
Schultz; La Fan t)tl Salvador; The PhySi-
clan's Story, by Barrie. Boyer ; Thoughts Of

pied it five years in some cases. These suits
were to be tried before the court in Beaufort,
last mouth, but the old owners deferred the
trial, and so they always do, knowing that
legally they have no valid claims. But,despair-
ing of a legal decision in their favor,they now
petition Congress, hoping that "magnanimity "

will prevail over justice, as in so many cases
heretofore, and knowing that the'rock upon
which they split—Stanton—is gone. They
have the coolness to propOse that Congress
should give them back their lands, and set
apart public lands elsewhere for those to whom
it legally sold theirs, after giving them- time,to
redeemtheM if tey wished. That is, they
would have . all these thousands of freedmen
ejected from their homesteads and sent to,
settle new lands,, that a few dozen
aristocrats might rebel ,at their leisure
in future in their old homes, and make
trouble for Government without fear ofpenalty.

. I wish every member of Congress knew the
exact facts of the case, and then there would
be no fear ofthe result of this petition. But 1
dare sayfewwill inform themselves, and so a
deal of sympathy will be wasted upon those
who were the first to incite to rebellion and
the last to forgive defeat. They have, hoWever,
never shrunk from 'aid from the Government
they would have destroyed, and for a long time
one of the signers of that petition received
rations-for thirteen of his family, while at the
same time he refused to sell one of his many
plantations to his former slaves, who offered to
buy it at a fair price.

tanton was fully informed on the subject of
these lands, and much interested in their dis-
poSition. I hope Grant shared his views.

I think the public ifeeling here is, being
aroused against the whisky-shops, that have
already done so much harm on the island.
Thereare .to'kensl of •an awakening to the
danger of hiving them so plentiful and acces-
sible.

Our little "St. Helena Band of Hope"
ready numbers over one hundred and fifty
members, and includes many of the most
respectable and influential young men of the
island. The meetings are held every twqq,
weeks,at our schoolhouse or thaton Fregmore,
and are quite interesting.

• Yours, very respectfully,
_LAURA M. TOWNE.

01311 WILIIiiiGTON LETTER.

Local and General News
(Correspondenceof the Phila. Even'ilBulletin.]
WILMINGTON, Feb. 23.—There was 40

public recognition of the fact that it was WaSli
ington'aßirthday, in this city, yesterday. An
excursion party of sixty came here . even the
new railroad, from Coatesville, and carried
home with them quite a quantity of Wilmirt,g-

-• ton whisky. Any deficiency caused thereby
was fully made up by the firemen who -•left
here to participate in the parade in your city;
judging from the noise they made coming home.
One of our lire companies had a ball in:the
evening, and the colored people had a concert.
Business was, however, nowhere suspended,
and half the people did not seem to know it
was the l'weuty7second.ancis. Vineent, once editor of the Nue

C/ticktn,‘and for several yearS past; an
441e) Mun, has writtcsfa history of Delaware. 1;
Itre unable to say. any thing about the quality
of the work,which is published by John Campy
bell, of Philadelphia, except that it is well

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-4111LADELPHIA, TBURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24,1870:
printed on good paper. If it turns' otsar tO" be
accurate and well-written it ,411 vapiable,

- as no regular history.of the Statehas ever been.

Col. SteWart;assigeedto malie the stivey of
our harbor, having been . Ordered to duty:, on
the 'Pacific coast, made a :brief report ofthe re
suit of his hasty observatiOns. General Wood-
ruff, of the Engineer. Bureau; has since been
liere,making some further observations. It is
understood that Col. Stewart's report indicates
the necessity for extensive improvements.

A public meeting composed principally of
colored people Was held on Monday evening,.
to ,take measures for the celebration of the
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment. The
meeting adopted lengthy • resolutions, of course
.---Our coloredfriends always do-'and decided
to have the celebration within three weeks
after the formal announcement by the Seem
tart' of State.; The meeting recommended asugpensiOn of business, services in the churches
at 10 o'clock Al M., a grand procession in the
afternoon, and a jubilee mass-meeting in the
evening., Citizens of Delaware, Eastern Shore
of Maryland, Delaware, Chester and Montgo-
mery counties - and Thiladelphta, and of the
New Jersey counties along the Delaware river,
are be invited to participate.

A fire broke out in the tailoring establish-
ment of Cordus Moorly, No. 4 West Third
street; last night. The fire did little damage,
but the smoke-and water nearly ruined the
whole stock, causing a-loss- of about $2,000,
mostly covered by insurance.
In the Court of Chancery yesterday,a decision

was rendered which will cause the sureties of.
Joseph L.Heston.cashier of the Farmer's Bank,
who became a defaUlter some years ago, to
make good the amount of his defalcation, some
$12,000. George W. Sparks, 11. S. McComb,
Wrlliam G. Lewe,Edward Moore and Robert
D. Hicks are the sureties, and it would be hard
to find.an equal number-better able to stand
the loss.
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ChiefEngineer Sharpless,of the Wilmington
& Reading Railroad, is locating a branch from
Leed's Bridge to West Chester. DALE.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &U.

TA I 9rTz.

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in everydescription of Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Otreets,,

NEW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, Mat

received and for sale at COUSTY IS East End Grocer/
No.llB South Second street.below Obeetnutetreot.

ItriCE SPICES,_'GROUND AND WHOLE
—Pore English tard by the pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling ir
store, and for sale at COUSTY '8 East End Grocery,No.
Ut Bruth Seeorid street, below Chestnut street.

NEW GREEN (ZINGER.-,400 POUNI)8
of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, Pio. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet.

SOUPS.-TOMATO , PEA, MOOR
Turtle and Jl2lllOll Soups of Boston Club hlanufao•

tureoneof tho finest articles for plc.nlcs and saint,/
parties. For sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No
118 South Second street. below Chestnutstreet.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
V. —A choice article Jost received and for sale at

COIISTY'S Bast Maid Gewery,llo.ll.B South Second
street.below Chestnut street.

THE FINE ARM.

fel•ta th a tf

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSONI
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chrorrios,

ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,
ManufacturerkindsLooking-Gs,Warga re Frames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHLS.

CITY ORDINANCES.

/1031MON COUNCIL OF PRILADEL
kj FRIA.

CLEnrct 's OFFICE,
PHILAm.:L.IIIIA, li"Elt. 4, 1870.

In accordance with a Resolution adoptei
by the Common Council of theCity of Phila
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb
ruary, 1670, the annexed 'bill, entitled

" AN ORDINANCE
Tocreate aloan for thebuilding ofabridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages,7
is hereby published for public inforaiation.

• ,JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of CoMmon Council.

A N ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
/1 FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE
OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR—T.IIE PAY-
MENT OF GROUND. RENTS AND
MORTGAGES.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of—Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby' authorized to borrow, at not less than
par, on the credit of the City, from time to
time, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to bo applied as follows, viz.: First—For
the building of a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at . South • street, eight hundred
thousand dollars. . Second—For the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven huu-

' dred thousand dollars,for which interest not
toexceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the first. days of
January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loa.n shall
bepayable and paid at the expiratiOn ofthirty
years from the date of the same,: and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certificates of the City Loan,
shall be issued in such'ameunts as the lenders
may.require, but not for any fractional part ;of
one liuudred or one thousand dollars; and it••
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Whenever any loan shall be madeby
virtue thereof, there shall be,'by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out •of the
income ofthe corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation,, asum sufficient to pay
the"-iutetest on said' certificates; and the
ifurtlier sum of threeltentlis 'ofon6'per centum,

value of such certificates so issued
shall• be, appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking -fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-
daily 'pledged for the redeniptionl and pay-

, meatof said certificate°. •
'

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized •to publish in two daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weelts,
the 'ordinance presented to CommonCouncil
on Thursday, February 34, 1870, entitled"An
ordinance to creatci a loan for the building of
a bridge over the riser Sohnylkill, at South
street, and for the payment of ground rents
and Mortgages." And the said Clerk,.at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion,' shall present to this Council one of each
of said', newspapers for everyday in which
thesame shall have been made. fef)-24t§

CUTLERY.
O DGE ItEY ANDWOPTEHOI,3I—tf.
POCKET HEMS, PEARL andSTAGHAN.'

BLEB or beautiful Onieh,' RODGERS' and WADE It"
BDIODER'S, and ,the CELEBRATED LECOULTHIt
,BAJtOit. r/JISSORS, IN, OASES of the finest quality
Razots, Krdvoe, tkissorp_and, Table Glittery, ground and
polished:- EAR INSTRUMENTS of the mootaffloved•ootistruotion to assist the bearing, Dat . MAD Alit
Cutler and Surgicallastrnment Makes, IBS Toot street;
below Vbeepaut. . 9131-It

Uraw
ItS. A. H. GRAHAM'S
'met Manufactory and
loop Skirt and Variety

Store,
'rum No, 201N. Eighth St.
'No. 137 N. Eighth
Enist Shlo, nbovo Arch.

10111 m

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNUIRES,

VANIEktS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

'4'0CKET-BOOKS

C. F.; RUMPP;
no 4 lift lf.4th

PHILADA.
Manufacturer

and ImpprtoTof.
POCKETBOOKS

ki Ladles' Vents'
Bateliela and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.

„Al

care-comae,
Wks' aitd

Gents•.
Dreguislr
L'as4w

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
•MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these Celebrated !Mitts supplled promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Infall vs: lefy

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

HARDWARE, &C.
. .

BUILDING AND. HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

ohanics' Tools.,
Binges, Screws, Locks, Knives and iroiks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, Ere., Stocks and Dies. Ping and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes In great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices • •

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market Street.

dekl-tf

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, ivoryide. rubber and

other bandies, and plated blades ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
PocketKnivee, Scissors, Bawrs. Hatchets, P Ineer,' , &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from el
to $76; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
them); Mope'. Ladies' and GentsSkate*; Clothes
Wringers(they'll save their cost in clothingand time) •'

Carpet bweepers, F-urniture Lifter., sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet. miniature Garden Tools. Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks'Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Walters, Patent Ash Sifters
tipsy for themselves, in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sleds, Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety ofuseftd Housekeep.
ing Hardware.. Cutler', Tools, life. at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, No. 835( Zighentlrty-flve) 'Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Watwat, Whiter Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Magi es, kc., always oa hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924 Itleisnaond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh29-Iy§

YELLO PINE LEriftßEß.--ORDERS,
for cargoesof every description Sewed Lutober axe.

crated at short notice—quality subject to inspection
Ap • ly to ZDVi. 11. ROWLEY.I6 South Wharves.

OOP SR IRTS' AND CORSETS.

1116. 111.5
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
CommenCing Saturday, December 4,

Anti will be continued until January 1, vrro,
marked down to and' below the wholesale gold prit,t,
affording an opportunity for utipir.cp,denfeta bargAjets in
first-class 1100 P SKIRTS anJ (1011 SETS for the tints
,Lute-stated ONLY, e.rffj

MAIO Boor Skirts for Ladies, Nitwit and Childrenin
400 varieties of styles, size, quality and prices, from Pe.
to el:, many of them tuarked down to less than one third
price.

Over 1000 Corsets, Including 83kinds stailprlre*.orned
as Thomson's Glove fitting Corsets, in five grades: Jan.
Becker* Superior French Woven, lu all qualities; It.
Wetly's, In four varieties: Mrs. Moody's Patent Self•ad-
Meting Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy'a Corset and
Skirt Supporters; Superior Head -trade Coney, $l3 al
grade*, PItoles', Children &c. Torether withour own
make of wh

f Corset
ich w

s,
ill be
in great variety.

MARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, is there

can be no duplicates at the prices.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR CLOTHING.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

&Am w flirt
WM. T. HOPKINS.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTIIING,

January 20, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed '.!...Pro-

posals for Clothing," will be received at this
Bureau until 2o'clock I'.M. on the 21st dayof
February, 1870,for the supply of the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

10,000 Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000 Blue Flannel 0vershirts.
10,000pairs Canvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required of each of the

above-named articles must be delivert..d at the
New York .Navy Yard, and the balance to be
delivered, in equalpronortions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards.

The clothing must be delivered, one-third
within sixty days, and the balance within
ninety days from the date of the, contract, and
must pass the usual inspection, and be equal
in quality of material, pattern, style awl make
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-
phia and Boston Navy Yards, and -at this
Bureau. •

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
Must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same ipiality and color as that on the
flannel overskirts.

For description of the articles and schedule
of sties bidders are referred to the 'lnspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Oilers may be made for one or more arti-
cles, at the option of the bidder, and in case
more than one article is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of' the articles contained
in Such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of
each payment as collateral security for the
duo performance of the contract, which re-
servation will notbe paid until the .contract is

• fully complied with.
Every offer must be accompanied by a writ-

ten guarantee, signed b 7 one or more respow
sible persons, that the,bidder or bidderswill, if
his or their bid be accpted, enter Into an obli-
gation within five days. with good and sufti;
cientsureties, to furnish the articlesproposed.

No proposal will be considered unless ae-
eonnia.nied by such guarantee, 7107' from any
parties who are not bona fide manufacturers
of or regylar dealers in the articles, they offer to
furnieh, in conformity with the second section
Ofthe joint resolution,approved 'March 3,1803.

The Departroent reserves the right to reject
any .'ptoposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified to by the As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the district
in which they reside; and 'Utdess the Accuse
Enquired by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal,,a.s well as to reject any proposai
pot considered, advantageous to the Govern-
%Went. '

The timefor receiving proposals for clothing
, under the above advertisement, is extended
-until 2 o'clock P. M., on the 4th of March
next. Bidders will apply, to the Inspector of.
Provisions and ClOthing at Navy Yatds for itir
formation. •

E. T. DUNN,
Chiefof Bureau.

FINANCIAL.-

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUMESSOBS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall revolve

prompt attentfon, as heretofore. Quotations of litorke,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH. A CO., Neat York, by our
PRIVATE WIRT.. . ) 43.),

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sok an exchanged on most

liberal terms.

NOTICE.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

The wristbarids of the ~tunnel' shirts ,and
sheeting fropits must be. one high smaller
around the, wrist, and the sleevesqt the Nue'

flannel shirts and linen frocks ono inch shorter,
than the samples.

The proposals for Duck Troweers are
withdrawn. ' E. T.'MINN,

1a29-sSt Chiefa BllrOaU.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

GOVERNMEII3.SATE:
-- - ;,.

I\l ($ i`i u—E.-INTERNAL TtEIr.---E—NTI E
Lif II _ , HALl—Thonn(tortigned.willnell at put)lic sato
on TTIVII 1).4y,, poruary 240; 1870, at 11 o'clock A.
)1•; at; 218 ortli liccond strodti the. following dlatillory

ndtparaius IMOapportevianeve, vit.': ' .:

3,4l.(!tirrpri.l4CPlSPAP 44 11 Poiter, lat",ol,2roP'3,'• Pampa,

il lkir.ii etliti 6411'04 are' beltedand' dittrainedupon for
ram-noYtactit of timea, Ad., lino Llnitod btaton luternal
It(""e. ' ' .lAlifEkil.,lIERNB,
. fild 10t§ , Iltpnty t/tiloCtorVint District.

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight,

DE* Feri

40South Third St.,

nor " .r1111:WELY1114*

BAIsTKING HOVE.

IW.COONZE.O
112 au4 114 So. TI-XTU.D ST. PIIILAD'A

DVAT,ERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications forPolicies of
Life Insurance in the new National 'IAffA In-
surance Company,' of the llnited states. rlll/
information given at 'our Office. ,

COAL AND-IffOtiD.
lc MASON HINES. roan F. SMUT/.
WILE UNDERSIGNED INvITIO ATTEN-
JL tion to their stock of

SpringMountain, Lehigh ond Locruit Mountain Omit
wbtob,which, with the 'preparation given by rie, we thin& can-
not lie excelled byany other Coal.

°Dice, Franklin institute Building, No. 11l Seventh
uproot. BINDS & BllMAirlt,_

etreetwharf. Sehuvlkill.
100 CASKS CAROLIN—A —RACE.R•ln otore andfor Bale by COCHRAN, illntit3ol.l.

CO., 111Chestnut strict.

MU; IMMiIMMEiMiNEMI M=l:===l==

liiffllll
===el

!MIX .BROTHER & CO..
2500 South• Street.

1870.-:l,PP"'Agil AIM:ARS . IS7O '
P 011010 E SELECTION .

~ or •
•

, MICHIGAN CORK PINE
POR PATTERNS,

1.870.8 P 41311VE ANI) mrguria".] 870
LABOR STOOK.

1.870 FLORIDA FLOORINP. QrffkFLORIDA .FLOORIING.. Ithr
• • DAROLINAIr.LOOAINO. • :;-.

' VIRGINIA FLOORING, ,
DELAWARE FLOORING'AIM FLOORING,

WALNUT FLOORING. •

I.B7O•44.LNUINA'grer's.lB7o• ••. • RAIL FLA Nri~"D. •

/810'D8.AN,DIB76PLANK.-
• • IvALNVAEgtI 1 19) 110AArrur# 14

. • WALASSONUTRT PLANK. , •* • ED
FOB.

43.4.ITIATITEII4I:I2I7B'
1870 u'Daritllf..' 1870•

•

DUCEDAR..fINDICBTAICLU MBER. •
WALNUT AND FINN. .

1870 BEABOiVED POPLAR. 1 m(SEASONED OTIZEUT.
WHI'L'E OAK PLmmoRyANKAND nomtve.

i.

1.870.CA1C1M141 gunTLI-LIN.(1.870.
NORWAY SOANTLINO. •_,___

,

i10.l CEDAR HilikiGii.tH.
°WA%BANAL&sti . /87' O•

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
_NOR SALE LOW.

._____ „_
______

PLASTERING LATH. 1.870PLASTERING LATH. •

LATH.
!LUMP.BROTHR 4k tVP.,

via SOUTH STRUT.

70; .

'WIOLIMINAPIU43 make his 'eventful pontificate - more eventfiii
still. .He evidently.will make an exception to
that current ,saying which. 18 tolAl-ta evert Pope,
and which is now in theopinion of many,
moils than tnorally,certain, but which the last
Gregofy said was de'fido—"tit non videbia
anoos Petri."

Fun!'lol has Written to Prussia concerning
the treaty ofPram.

A of Miguelistas has been defeated at
blagader, Portugal. "

A NEW cable, to connect the West India
Islands. is to be laid In about two months.

Mn. WrifrrEnfonE. after the adjournmentof
the House yeiterday, resigned his seat:

AIJOUT three inches of snow fell at Fortress
Monroe yesterday morning.

A (O IMF.EcOAL treaty between Engla6d and
Austiia has been ratified.

Now was read the decree de virlubis in the
'cause of the Beatification and Canonization of
John Aneina, Bishop of SaluzZo. He was one
of the early disciples of St. 'Philip de Neri.
klevas born' in Fossario in .Piedmont, and
consecrated Bishop. of Saluzzo by Cardinal.
Boighese, afterwards, Paul the in 1602,
and akthe close of 1004 died. ills life is now
published in a little pamphlet.

ThePope then made a feeling addreSain the
Italian language, to the,Bishops present; lie
Alltided,to the occsion, and exhorted' them to
'fortitude, patience and: perseverance. .1.16 told
the 4,b use discretion In word and deed, but
when time and circumstance's called them,
they should boldly combat error-and preach the
trutheto all. ills voice is loud and strong, and
his earnestness in speaking is remarkable.
Several the*Oratorians returned thanks in a
brief.Jort beautiful :response. This 'finished,
the'Holy Father with the Cardinals and',Bish-
ops, repaired to cur Saila, or;' ball, whete re-
freshments were prepared. . .

GI.CPIEHAL LINDSAY has been ,appssteel.
Conmiander or the British`forced in N'Orth
America.

Doftemmos .vnis arrested .while • travelin'through France under an assumed name, an
escorted to the frontier.

A FORME% Mositom desp oye• ateit sterdaiepoits a three-masted steamer, name` un-
known, ashore ten miles south of Cape
Blurry. .

inn Recoustruetnin Committee have at
pon' 'a bill.readmitting Georgia, upon condi.;

lions similar to those imposed upon Virginia
and Dfissiisippl.

Tut; English , Government recommends
Canada to pay at once fer the Red Buyer Ter-
ritory, and will send troops to, put tiown
insurrection. • ",

Resigned.
It .19. certainly gratifying W. know..that in

the Yining Men's Christian As-
sedation is doing a..good work. Oneof its
most active members is Mr. a young gen-
tleman of position and meattCwho his done
much in aiding the poor and ttrifortunate. At
one time he became quite interested In `a Get-
man" family in indigen( circetristanceS;,' The
*He 'Vas quite sick, and he -visited het very
often, doing all he could to *Pare her mind
for the u orst, If it should come to that. He
had not seen her forafew daps, when he met
the Inisband. and the following conversation
took place :

"Jlthr do you do,,Mr. —? how is your
wife ?"

Tnz steamship Itoxaba, from ...Neples to
N YOrk, brings all,that was Saved of The
New York yacht Meteor;recently wrecked is
the Mediterranean, ,

. . . .

•Tur: Senate of Louisiana bati passed a reso-
lutioncrequirinx ex-State.Auditor Wickliffe todeiiver to his successor over $500,000 , .un:.
cancelled coupons of the State, which he has
retained. , 7

IN A ELY all the members of the Virginia
Legislature, without distinction of party, havesioeil a petition for the achnhision'Of Lion.
.10t,epli Segal. as Congressman at large from

TtiE sel,goner M. J. Millet, for St. Jahn, Nfloat Philadelphia; with pig ;iron,- weltashoie 'on the heath near Orleans, Cape Codon Ow Ist, but, after throwing over her deck
load of laths, got' off' and ',proceeded Tuesday
night. - , •

"Mein frau?—mein frau is dead."
"Dead ! is it possible? Was'Alie,,resigned?
"Resigned? resivecrl .4he had to be!"

QE.TAT.LoNS.BenortelNtre Philadelphia liveningBulletin,BCCKBVILLID.I3C.—Schr E A Hooper. Champion--
300.00 e feet 4-4 and 5.4 yellow pine flooringboards 25.000feat scantling filee feet 2-inch yellow pine plank Nor-cross At Meet/1.

AUCI'IODI

STOOKS, &c.
ONniIIBDAY, MABOB I,At 12 o'clocknoon. at thePhiladelphia Exchanita—-.l/xecutore Bale.65 eharee Union /neurante Co. '

• Foraccount ofWhom it may concern—-, 27 eharee Farmers' and illochanice' National flank"J' ,rOther 'Moot/ate—-
. 13 eharee Central Transportation Co.600 shares New Creak Coal Co.

' 675 shares Philadelphia and Carnpauo Sulphur Mkt.
• 8 shares Phi a and Southern Mail Steitatehip Cle.eharee National Bank of Commerce.100 shares American Buttonholo Machine Co;

. •'VERY .YALUABLE BINESS STAND—HOTELand LARGE LOT, known • the ^' Rising' Bunk" OhlYork road, Germantown road, Tioga street, Twelfthstreet and Ontario at.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of ThomasN. Penrose, dec'd—N ELL - SECURED IRREDEBEL,ABLE GROUND RENT, ii36 ayear,pqmble in silver.BUSINESS LOCATLON—T.II4EN STORY BERMDWELLING, No. 615 South Sixtenth street, belowlionth. Immediate Possesvion.TBREE-STORY .BRIGK DWELLING, No. MSCameron etrret. between Francis and Wylio and Eigh-teenth and Nineteenth streets, Fifteenth Ward.TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING, No. 219 Ash-intad great, Germantown, within live minutes' walk ofShoemaker's lane Station,on the Germantown and Nor-ristown Railroad. Immediate possession.
ExecutorsSale—Estate of J 111 YR B. Lonearre.deeN.—HANDSOME MODERN THREE STORY BRIGSarmDENUE, No. 1206 Spring Garden street. Ras the'modern conveniences. Immediate possessloo. •
Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS STAND TIMER-STORY BBC[ STORE and DWELLING; No. 9u.South Eleventh street. below Christian.VERY ELEGANT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE.with side 'yard. No, yo:ta walnut street, east of Twenty-
rst street. GOfeet f front. 231 feet deep.Sale to Close a Partnership Account-2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 2119 awl 2121Ellsworth street, west ofTwenty• first at.
Same Account-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Nos. 1112 and lill4 Alter street. in the rear of the

. ,

'fur: New York Methodist Convention in
session at Syracuse has declared in favor of an
organization to oppose the claims of the Ro-
man Catholics to a share. of the funds forschools and other institutions, also to oppose
the sale of liquor. TEREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLINGN0.,1911 South street, nest or Nineteenth at.isasserted in Havana that the Cubans
have joined;the.Government volunteers with a
view to committing 'a series of assassinations
in order to embroil Spain with foreign powers.
Greenewald's murder is said to have been com-
mitted by these agents.

. THE Virginia Legislature has passed t bill
allowing 12 per cent. interest in cases of spe;
vial contract: Governor Wallter has sent a
message to theLegislature, recommending that
persons assuming otliCe, in addition to the oath
intivied by the State Constitution, shall be re-
quited 'to swear that they are not disqUalified'
by the Cionstitntion of the United States. •

Sale at'No. 1031 Walnut street..ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE. 3 LARGEFRENCH I LATE MANTEL MIRROR'', • HANDSOME CHANDELIERS. MOH VELVET ANDENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS Am,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,Feb .25.at 10 o'clock, at No. -1031 Walnut street, bycatalogue. the Elegant Oiled Walnut Furniture, com-prising—Walnut Spring.seat Windsor Chairs, coveredwith line garnet _plush; Walnut Escretoire, large Wal-nut Extension Dining Table, 2 very large WalnptBuffet Sideboards.One LiFl ,Oll And Bioctdilla marbletope and French Plate Mirror backs; Walnut Cane-seatChairs, Walnut Sprang-seat Library Chairs, coveredwith morocco; set nor French China Dinner, Tea andDessert Service, CutGlassware, 3 large and very. fineFrench Plate Mantel Mirrors, gilt frawee; 5 itaNdsnmeGilt Chandeliersawl 2 Hall Pendants tomatch; CottageChamberFurniture; rich Velvet and English BrasselaCarnets. 2 Refrigerators. Kitchen Utensils, Ac.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.W' Furniture /nada to order:in rise oneyear.A V itsrr BY THEPOPE TO THE &MEWCAN COLLEGE IN ROME.

A liothatt ',correspondent of the Catholic
.Stombuyi writes as follows :

11°2%1E, Jan. 213, 1670.—Bishops Wood and
Shanahan are at the, American College. Both
at' preient enjoy -excellent health: Indeed the
writer has never belbre seen Bishop Shanahanlook so hearty and so strong. Bishop 011ara
always seems in good spirits.

Nome and the Vatican now, as ,you areaware, are exciting great comment, and clamor
in the journals of Europe. We have mites-
Fthdents here from every quarter, They ex-
pected: no'donht, to be admittedte the sessions
of the Connell:in virtuj. of their•Oflice,. but, for-

' innately, or unfortunately as the case may be,
they were not admitted, nor can they ferret out
a single item of •reliable: inforniation. Renee
they adopt another method. They .would not
give truth at all events, and falsehood is good
wheie truth would be unpalatable. They tell
ns gravity.that thirty of our American
Bishops are, opposed to a declaration of the
dogina'of infallibility.

These gentlemen, in their eagerness to pander
to -the wishes of their patrons, forget their usual
tact, and falsehood and pure mental fabrication
am evident on every page. Truly, they pay
great deference to the judgment of an en-lightened age and people. All in their estima-
lion must be mental- pigmies with the excep-
tion of themselves..

Administrator's Sale,
No. 124 Tull-whacker] street. Germantown.VALUABLE GREEN-110USE PLANTS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,Febrnary 25, at II o'clock, at No. 12-1 Tultashockenet.,Germantown. about 44,0 valuable Grcen-ltouse Plants,
including Camelias, Palms, Lemon Trees. &c..May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

VALUABLE ,3IISUELLANEOI3S, BOOKS FROMLIBRARIES,
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Feb. at 4 o'eloek, including works on Fine Arta,Architecture. Painting, Drama, History, &e.. -
Also new English Books.

PUBLIC SALE ON THE PREMISES,
By orderdof the Commissioner of Markets and City,• Prbperty, Wharvbs andLanding..

THREE tiToRY BRICK BUILDING.
UN SATURDAY MORNI:410„Feb. Zl, Ino, at 11 o'chx•k precisely, will be sold at pub•lic sale, to the bighi•st.bidder, on the 'premises. all thatthree-story brick met‘nago (.w.cn dad by the Nineteenthnrd UtionLeagne, situate at the Rinctlon,of Prank-ford road Luld York streets, Nineteenth Ward. To betaken down and the material and debris removed by thepurchaser on or before April 1, la7o.to be'pe id at time of Hate.

By order ofJ'. It. BUGII, Esu..Commissiener,

Fale No. IS.O Mervinestreet.',NET FURNITURE. OVAL MIRROR, BRUSSELSCARPETS. dc. •

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March I. at 10 o'clock, at No. PM *terrine street, be-t wt on Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Montgomeryay, nue. by catalogue, comprising--flaudsome WalnutParlor Furniture, hair cloth• handsome Etagera.C.ntre
and Bouquet Tables, Oval Pier Mirror, Oak DiningRoelo and• Sitting Aottni Ftirniture, 'Extension Table.bideboards. China and Glassware, Wal nnt and CottageChamber Furniture, Hair Matreises. Feather Beds,Brussels and Ingrain Carnets, Kitchen Furniture. &c.

PUBLIC SALE, •
By order of the Commissioner of Marketsand City Pro-nerty. Wharves and Landings.

LEASES OF CITY WHARVES,
oN TUESDAY, MARCH 1:Ay 12 o'clock, umin, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,willbe sold et Dubhir, auction, to the highest bidder. for theterm of one or three years, the followingnamed wharvesand landings,

Bridestairg wharf, on the river Delaware.Cumberland streetwharf. onthe river Delaware.Maribt,rotigh street wharf, on the river Delaware.Prime street wharf. on the river Delaware.Vine street wharf, on the riser Selinylkill.
By order of J. H. ruGu, Commissioner.

Nothing of what transpires in the secret
sessions of the Council can be known outside
of it, for all admitted there are pledged tosecresy and silence, until tLe decrees are 'pub-
licly-aunounced: -So these strange. facts and
startling announcementsfrom a Protestant and
Free-thinking presS you may estimate fir just

hat,theyare worth and 110 more. ,
knowing that anything-.connected with'our

Holy Father will be read with 'pleasure by the
pat r ons'of the Standard. I avail myself 'of an
event which forms indeed an oasis in the deSert
of a student's life,.and.one which will always.
be a pleasing souvenir for all who had the hap-
piness of enjoying it with us—the visit of his
Holiness Pius IX. to the American College, in
Rome. It was a joyful surprise when we were-
told that he was coming on the morning of the
2ittli. • Preparations were hastily made. We
longed to welcome him in a right royal way,
and if our Collego lacked •in suitable externalappearanees; we Could only hOpe that such
would be overlooked. Our joy was Unbounded
when We realiied that we Were to receive
the successor of Peter--4he venerable Pius
—in our home. Our corridors were hung
with festoons of bright flowers, and orange
trees with their-dark green, foliage and laden
with their golden fruit, added acharm tt many
before silent and deserted walks. Carpets
Were laid along the way where the Pope
would pass after descending from his carriage.
Frontthe entrant* in ,front' th 4 stairway
leading.' to :oar Hector's rooms, stretched a
beautiful pathway arched overhead with gar-
lands, and at either side, statues and paintings
and Nature's loveliest plantd. About midway
stood a lovely Madonna in marble, so well ex-
ecuted that it drew the attention and elicited
the adMiration of and. 'Aim the Holy
Father himself the exelaniatior4 " Cite Della
Madonna!"

.%i AitTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEER/Ia I (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons')!fo.f.NfIUESTNUT street. rear entrance from PflinosSALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS:—ON MONDAY, FEB. 28.At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchangea ill to POlll.-•
MODERN THREE-STORY .-RESIDENCE, No.' OMSmith Tiaith et
Executors' Peremptory SaIe—STORE and DWELL.N G.Ri• ge road and Green at.
HANDSOME. DWELLING, No. 1823 Master streetof lb reet,lo bx 100feot.

.1 share Mercantile Library, .•

Special Peremptory Sale at the A uct Rooms.HANDSOME OILED WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FUR-NITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANO,M IR-RORS, FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF suess,DESKSTABLESFIE FURNITURE, EXTEN•SION . FINE BRUSSELS, IMPERIALATHER CARPETS. CHINA. AND. GLASA-WAIARE, SIDEBOARDS, ETAGERES,MATRESSES,BEDDING. ac.
. .ON SATURDAY MOANING,At 10.'4o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nd. 529 Chestmlstreet. a large assortmeut of Handsome Walnut HOUSOhold, Furniture. ,

HIGH CASE ()LOCK.Also, eery Snoerior Flick Case Clock,in order.ROTARY DISC CUTTER, CUTTING MACHINEAND OTHER. MACHINERY—STEEL.Also, a lot of Machinm, atc. Sold. to pay storagend ea pelisse.

Sa!eat No. 1525 Spring Garden street.HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,ELEGANT ROSEWOOD SEVEN-OCTAVE PIAN VFORTE. SUPERIOR SIDEBOARD, FINE BRUS-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, dm.ON TUESDAY ..MORNING.March 1,at 10 o'clock. at No. 1525 Spring Garden et;by catalogue, the entire very superior household Furni-ture. com prising—Walnut and flair Cloth Parlor Suit,elegant Rosewood 7 octave Piano Forte, made by theUnion Cotnpany, equal to neiv; superior walnut Side-board, Extension Table, Bookcase, handsome Lounge,superior Spanish Chair, tine Brussels and other Car-pets, China and Glassware, liitaiken Utensils{ Oil Cloth,Sc. The house is to rent.

Weare all assembled in our little, church,
with many, visitors who came to sllat4 with j-us
our jey.'' 'The'yellow sand thrown along the
way from the Vatican to the College was the
signal toRome that the Holy Father was corn-ing to see us, for the fellow sand ended, at ,trut
door. A large crowd - was gathered' outside,
but none who were not previously invited
could effect an entrance, for our doors were
now guarded by a detachment of the Swiss
guard. Soon we,heard theplatter,of the Noble
guard, arid 4mid,the Pealing of,;'bells and the
vivas,ofthe people the Pdpe' entered the 'Col-
lege. Ile came immediately to the church,
accompanied by three ofthe Cardinals,Patrivii,Barnabo and';.Alartaltiifollowed our
American Bishops together kith about fifty
from other countries. , „

ippovNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,LP • ' ' AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.LARGE. SALE OF CARPETINGS, kc.
, ON FRIDAY MORNING.. •Feb.! 25, ett, o'clock, on four months' credit, aboutpieces Ingrain, Venetian, Mat,Efetitpi, Cottage and RagCarnetings,2t2orolls Canton Alatting, &C.

LARGE SALE Or FRENCH AND OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,ON IROND.AY IVIORNING.Feb. 28, at 10o'clookion four manthe' credit
ALE OF WOO CASES BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, ao ,

Mara' I, atl(ol.J,..foucil,Siiitit4.l2,lTtiNsPe'redii.
CID. McOLNES &
•9 AvonoNmanil,N0.106 MARKET et Toot. _BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY ANDTHURSDAY • '

frfliE PRINOLP.A.it MONEY'ESTA.IILLBII.ment—SjE. corner ofSIXTH and RAOII streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—WatchesJewelry, Diamonds; Gold and' Silver Plate, and on allarticles ofvisite for any length of time ag-e.ed on.WATORESnAtiI) JEWELRY AT PaIyATZFine Gold tinting Casa, Double liottom and Open YEWS.Bnglisb, American and 'Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine. Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;Fine GoldDuplex and other WatehosOfirie Silver Hunt•ing and Open race English, American and SwissPateptliever and Lepine 'Watches; Double-Case EnglishQnartier and other Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;Dianiond.Breastpins; I,l7logerliituzeit Jar Rbes; Studs;dc.; Fine ChainsGold ChalhisdalMns; Ertweletsii Scarf,
tiPins reastphis; ringer Claset.ana Jaw.elrykimerally. ,FO !Argo :and Italtlidolei Ilfbreproof Ghtstl,suitable for a Jeweller;cost (tad:

Also, several Lots In South Oamdeu,Fifth and Meet.tint streets.

iNlass Was' -celebrated' by one of the' ' Papal'
Chaplains, the Holy Father kneeling on a Prie,
(licit placed near the'allg. Wheu'it was finishedthe Pope was 'c'enducted to a throne ' PrePtiredfor him.. This was most beautifully situated.
:Now we could havea near vie vir of that venera7ble old man who has So long been the objeef ofinterest with princes and the people• ,was mild,'.eretin and calm: There is; iickdent sigh of feebleness or failing health:, 'Hiseye is yet bright'and his brow bears scarcelllle way live many wore years,and
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THOMAS & 80N8, A.170114).N1C2111,13:
.' L49a4.746A,ta1s OFTromeg

s"Public malariathe Philadelphia Exchange JTUBEIDAY at Lt o'clock.VIV--Irumitare isles at' the. Auction 'StoreTHURfWAY. _
Liatilaeldenotatraceifiiiiinecial attention

. REAL.ESTATE SALE, MARC:WI,
, Will include-

- OtThans,C4urt pale—Estate of Jacob ,Bolites,deo'd.TIIRICE-STOItYBRICK DWELLING, No. 470 North• Fourth street; between .Noble awl Buttonwood..Saline ItstitterfillEZ-EITOBY BRICKDWELLING,No: 310 Crown street, south of Callowhill. Immediate
Orp MODECourt Halo—Estate of peter A. eoer,dec',7—MODEBN • 'TBREE-STORY THICK 'Rion-DEziox N, W cornerof Fonrth and Buttonwood ste.Same Estate-7 WELL AECITRED GROUND RENTS,

,each 8103, 010,427..".021.R4K.,:q51 Nand 0 241/YearyPeremptory lisle—VEY ELEGANT COUNTRYSEAT and FARM, 92 ACKES,,Gardan Station, ChesterValley, Chester county. Pa:, Raines &MuPhiladel phi3,G reties from Norristown. and 13'r:relies from Reeseville.
nu tho Penugylvania Central Railroad—the residence. ofSamuel liaaleharst. • r • •

ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWNSTONE RESI-DENCE, No. 1913 Walnut street. Replete with all mo-dern ronyenienees, ' ,
TO Builders ,and Dtbers—TALUABLE 141T, Poplar,'!Vinyard and Geary miracle, Flirt enth Ward.FDERSTOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 739 SouthNinth street, below Fitzwater •Roster's Peremptory Sale—By Orderof Court a CaN.mon' PIeas—TIINEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.its Marmare.te et.

AUCTION
QCOTT'B AILT GALLERY AND AUCTIONt,..) COMM tfi2lotr SALES-Rooms;

SCOTT, J9.**Auctionsell.
IIIIOLIESTNUT street;

Girard,Row.,

Particular attention paid to out-door sales at modeerate,rates. de29tf
OARD.—We hate established TUESDAY throughouttheyear for the sale of nothing but hret-claaB NEWFURNITURE. (kir Elm Sale will take place •onTUESDAY. March let, andRoth:Jß the same from mann"lecturers. Those wishing to contribute to Ole salemust melte immediate application to securest position inthe catalogue, and goods must be in store on Saturday,26th

J. LUTZ, FURNITURE- WARRROOMS,
N0.121 South Eleventhstreet.After tWenty five yea,Rof successful business in mypresent location. I bare conclude.) to retire front busi-ness. and previous tomy departure to Buren°. in May,will make epublic sale ofmrENTritE STOCK OF FURNITUREand have put the sums in the hands of Mr.B . SCOTT.Jr.. for disposal withoitt the least reserve. Itwouldbeegotism on nn part to say anything upon the quality ofihe_goeds I Produce The pale will, take place onTDIJRBDA Ye and FRIDAY, February 24 and 25.at IOo'clock A. N., onmy promisee. Now open for examina-tion, Torres—PO days for all sums over 3300.Thanking you for past favor.. I remain

Yours, Very respectfalir.
I. LUTZ..P. 13.—1 n consequence of my immense stock and inca-pacity ofroom, I deem it necessary to Maue tickets ofadmission. The same may be ,procnred on applicationmutat the Art Gallery of B. ,ticott, Jr.,-1111 , InuattnnVstreet. I. L.

•
POSITIVE SALE OF I OIL PAINTINGS,ON THURSDAY and •FRIDAY EVENINGS,February 24 and 25. -.Embracing the, multi variety of Landacapea, MarineViews, Cattle and Fruit pieces, all mounted pin tine goldleafframes. The above invoice must be sold withoutthe least reserve, to make 100111 for one of the largestantes ever held in this city. Now on exhibition in thegalleries,ap ,xtnirx,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Late with H. Thomas &.Sena,)Store Nos, Oland 50 North Sixth street.Saleat the Vine s treet Hotel. eouthweet corner Dela-ware avenue and Vino street. •
FURNITURE, BAR FIXTURES. FEATHER BEDS.REDDING. CARPETS, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 2, at 10 o'clock, including the Furniture of abotqtwenty •five chambers. 20 Feather Beds. Bedding ,Dam,
with marble tops and heating apparatus; superior Darr,room Stove. Carpots, Zinc, large quantity Cooking
Utensils, China, Bm.
_ .

By BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
AUCTIONHOUSE.N0.210 MARKET street. corner of Bank itreet.PEREMPTORY SAL t 800 LOTS STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Feb. 25. commencing at JO o'clock. Also. a large aiwort •

meat ofClothing. Overand Under Marie, Roots. Shoes,with other 111mellow:king Goods.
A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,nio CHESTNUT Street.Personal attention given to Sales of. Household:'urnitnre at Dwellings.

tar Public Salesof Furniture at the Anction Booms,1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday,
cr;ir For particulars see Public Ledger.
119" N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at PrivateSale..

INSURAIVCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA..

JAM/A.IIT 1,1970.
INCORPORATED 716.1. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL,
ASINETIS, .

6500,000
$2.783,381

Losses paid since organiza- •
- $23,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,1869, 81,991,837 45
Interest from Investments;

1809, . 141;696 74
92,106,334 19

• • $1,035,3843 84Losses paid, ISM), -

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City* .. -6766,150 00United States Government and otherLoan
Bonds

Railroad. Rink and Cabal Stocks.
Cash in Bank and office .........

Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Receivable, meetly Marine Fre-ud MOS 321,944 00Accrued Interest , ,a),„3.57 00Premiums in course oftransmission_._ tAIUnsettled Marine Premiums. 100,9J0 00Real Estate, Office of Company, Fbiludelphia..

448 00
&AAA 06

217,620 00
32,554 00

so,ooo a 5
e2.783,581 00DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin, • Francis R. Cope.

Santurl W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,John' A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose White. Alfred D:Jessnp,William W.dsh. Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Waln „ Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,
Ceo. L. Harrison,. William Brockie.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President' • CHARLES PLATT, Vice PreslMATTHIAS NAlust Secretary.

C. 11. REEVIac, Adet Secretory

D'AW.ARP., MUTUAL SAFETY LNSII
RANCE COMPANY, :vicArporat.o by the Legiela•

heture ofPetaleylvanta,lts3a.
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vesicle, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCESon goods by river, caual,lako and land carriage to all
parts of the Union. ,

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally ken Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, &c.

ASSETS, OF TIIE COMPANY
November 1, 1809.e200,000 United States Five Per Gent.

Loan, ten-forties $216,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawful money) 107,760 0060010 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan 213,950 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six' PerCent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200.,926 ou100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. Loan 102.000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Rai Iroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds-. 19,450 0025,010 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,625 04.25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar•
antes)

50,000 State of Tennessee Five PerCent. Loan 15,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com.
North.'an250 shares stock 14,000 005,000 Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, DO shares stock 3,900 0010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail'
Stehip Company, 80 sharesstock
ams

7,500 00246,900 Loans on Boud and Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties 246•900 00

ii1,231.400 Par. Market vnlue, $1,255,270 00Cost, $1,215,6= 27.Beal Estate_ ' 36,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurancemade 323,700 70Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Comitamy...

.
....

.. $3,097 St
• ' Stock, Scrip, &c.. ciesmicfry Cdr.poratione, $4,708. Estimated

2,740 20Cash in 8ank..i.....- .......$183.818 88Cashin
..... 972 28

169,291 14
1,852,10004

DIRECTORS:Thomas C. Band, SamuelE. Stoke.,
John C. Davis, William G. Bouiton,
Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,Theophilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, • Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jonee,
James C. 'Rand, James B. M'Farland,
1111Ram C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,Joseph H. Seal, . Spencer fri 'llvain
Hugh Craig, J.B. sample. Pittabnrg,
John D. Taylor, A. B.Berger, "

George W. Bernadou,' D. T.Morgan, "

William C. HoustonTHOMAS C. HANDPresident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PresidentHENRY LYLBIJRN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL,Asalatant Secretary. del'

JNO. M. STUART, Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.--Office, No. 2,4 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charter perpetual: Capital and Meets. $166,00u. Make
Insurance against Lass or damage by Fire on Public 07
Private Buildinas. Furniture, stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.DIBECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward I". Moyer
Israel Peterson, , Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin Adem J. Glass,
Henry Troentner,T Henry Delany,
Jacob &handed,. JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Baran el

'Num= D:GaGeoninex.rgeE._ Fort,
WILLIAM, MoDA NIEL, President.

_IfiRABL PETHRBONyice President.Puma ...11Q1JIBLAN. 4EIOretB4l and Treasurer.
A/476/3.1°4* MIRE .EPTSITRANOE(39.151?:

PANY_ „incorporated 1810.—Clharter per_petutd.No. 310 WALpilldT street, aboaie Third,Philadelnbla:
Having a large ;mill* Cm:at stock and surbino

vested in Round and available,,Becnrftles, con„tinnth,teinsure on dwellinfflt storeiso nimitutno marcuandoeivessels in port, And kir cargoes, and other ;personalproperty. All losses id endlyand nromPtly adldated,.eRS.Thomas MaryRTOI4I , dmun MA, ' G. UI,
,Tobn Welt .Charlsa Poultnal,
Patrick 13r y. lsrael Morris,john T.Loaris.'

W
Jahn tyilretherlll,

Paul.
TnomAs B.&Lamar0.Ortawiroan. tieoratarr.

PINAMAIIPELPHIA,
fol 9-4 to tb 6t

irittutufteit.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.

Fe tie WINSTON, President.
F. RATCHFORD STARR;' General Agent

POE PENNSYLVANIA AND DELAWARE
Statement ofth. condition of the Blotual Life rustic

a nce Company, of New York,' pn' the Slatdarof, ,Decem".
her, 1809, pnbilehed according to law:.

Capital stock, none; CoMliaßYpurely mutual. -
Amount of assessments or instalments ou
, stock paid in cash ' - •

Second—Assets held by the Company.
The value as nearly as may be of the ilea,.

Estate held by the Company
Cash on hand • '
Specie...—
Cash in blinks, specifying the banks—Merchants'Exeliange, Central National,Continental, - Commonwealth, • Bank ofNew York, American Exchange National,

New York guarantee and I. Co.. UnionTrust Co.. United States Trust CoCdsli in hands ofagents in Course of trans-Mission
:Alpouitt of leans secured by bonds and mon-

Attges, constituting the first lien on realestate, on which there is less than oneyear's interest due and owing
Amount ofloans on which interest has notbeen paid within oneyear
Amount of stocks owned by the Company,

apecifying the number of shares and theirpar and market value: , •
Par na ive. • Market

$OO,OOO United States 5 per ct.
1871. regiStered •

'WOO.United Mates 3 per et.
.

..
.

2,100.520 Untied States 5 per ct.
1881, registered...... ...

2,500,04.0 United States6 ver
5-20, registered........ .

50,000 United States 5 per M.
10-40. registered

200,060 NeFLYork State 7 per,
ct. bounty lean

20.000 Cherry Talley •
20,04.0.Yonkers Town,

INSURANCE.

I,B29utimBTEß PERPETUAL -870

8%0,000 00

vn.A.Nr-ciArc

isS,5OO ix)

2,405,1 V 75

2,260,000 00

54,710 00

552.500 00
60,00000
20,000 00

6903,717 40
117023 Oil
1.39677

KIRE... -,1N51314,1%1QE:.00111..i1it

148.910 fifi

286,164 14

27,319,882 47

--75Amount of Stocks held by the Oompauy ascollateral security for Loans, with the
• amount loaned on,eacla kind of stock-, ite

par and marget value
Interest on investments due avid unpaid
Accrued inteiest not yet due
Other a(afield° miscellaneousassets, speci-
fying their charapter and value.

Balances due by Agents '
Premiums deferred, payable semi

annually and quarterly 1,200,4813 45Premium nn Gold 2,515 04Rents accrued, not yet due 7,750 00
GlossAssets Dee: 31141,1569, 1137;676,16861

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE--436 and 437 Chestnut St,

None
10,260 64

15S 547 61

Third---The LiaDilities of the Company.

Asse6 on January.l, 1879
620125,731 67. .

Capital s4oo,ol*_-Accrued Surplus aud Premiums 2,426,181 1i
INCOME FOB 1810, ----' LOSSES PAID IN.

8810,000. 8144,008 41.13
LOSSES PAIDSINCE 1829GINS

/5,500,000.

Amount of losses during the your, adjusted
but not due

• Dividend additions...
Amount of losses reported to the Company

b'ut not actod upon. None.Amount of losses resisted by the Company.... 41,000 ODAmount of dividends dueand unpaid ' ;None.Amount of money borrowed, and the nature
and amount of the security .......

Amount ofall other claims against theCom-rani, contested or otherwise
Amount required to safely re-insureairout-standingrisks February lot, 1869, latest

valuation made by Contpany

320,250 00
41,031 75

28,753.312 02

Fourth—The Income of the Company.'
Amount of cash premiums rocelveei—

Original 6- 4 492. 4 17 81Renewals 0,790,984 41 13,207.448 69Annuities 13,816 40
Policy Fees

Amount of premiums not paid in cash dur-
ing the year, stating the. character ofsuch
premiums

10,353 00

None.
.rest received from invesi 2,1V,839 SG

scum. from all other sources. specifying ~,"?what sources—Beat °Rice Building 86,500 00
Total Income during year, 815,491,1411 55
Fifth--The Expenditures of the Company.
Amount of losses paid in cash during the

y
Amount 81,730,655 25
Dividend additions to same. 2,86.819 74

Paid annuities
Post mortem
Paid matured endowments
Paid dividend additions to sante

Amount 'laid and owing for re-insurance
premiums..

Amount of return premiums, whether paid •
or unpaid I None.

Amount of dividends declared during year.... 2,755,76.3(td
Amount of dividends paid in cash - • 6,691,172 79

' Paid in reduction of premiums 7,656 ill
Amount of expenses paid during the year,

including commissions and fees paid to•
agents and officers of the con, pauy—

Paid in commutation ofJuturo com•
glitidiODS

• Pail commissions •

Amount of losses due and unpaid
Amount of losses not yet due'
Amount oftaxes paid by the CoMpany—

State and National
Taxes on Office-Building •

Amount of all ether expenses and expend!.
:turea—Salaries and law OXPOdeleti

Amount of promissory notes :originally
forming the capital of th 6 Company

Amount of: said notes held by the Company
as part of or the Whole of the capital
thereof

- 2,017,454 99
15,2,e4 03
2,95 t 94

47,11,00 OO
/7,782 90

Perpetual and TemPersil POUCles onLiberal Terms,The Uomnany also issues, policies upon theRents or agkinds ofBuildings, GroundRent*and Mortgages. • ,
The " FILLNKLIN " has no DISPUTED OldkilEs

DIRECTORS.
Alfred Filler,Thomas Spark,
Wm. B. Grant, '
Thomas ti
Gustavus S. Benson.D G.BAKER, Proildient‘sFADES, Vice President

ecretary.e , • ,
, Assistant Secretary.

Nothing

747,756 9.1
316,990 87

Roue.
36 4%1 75

97,321 RI
11,-trit 50

170,918 17

'Alfred G. Baker,Serino' Grant,
Geo. W, Richards,
Iroise Lca.,
George Falco,

ALFREI
GEORG]

JAB W. McAL4,InER,TGEODORE M REGER
fe7tdtUl¢• ,

Nostock.
751,710 50

6,5,027 82
......... .. 35.581 42

84,1106 83
.... .... . .40,719 70

60 632 85
1,079 21

Par and market value of the Company's
stock per share'

Paid on Surrendered Policies.,
Paid Exchange and Pcsitage...
Paid Advertising at
Paid•hledical kxaminers' fees,
Paid Printing and Stationery
Paid Sundry Office Expenses
Paid Office Furniture
Total disbursements, $8,039,025 60

akasFIREASSOCIATION,
,

~, PHILADELPHIA.. , .Incorporated March, 27..152e -Oftiee---No.' 34:North Fifth, Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS 11011811HCILD FGANITURAIAND EtEIsOHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOBS BY VIRE. . .

(In the city of Philadelphia only.) '
Aeraetes January 1,1870.

01,572,732,25.
WHIM St

_William H. Hamilton. &min P. Bower.John ()wow, - Peter Williamilen. * .
George I.Rottng, Jesse Light:sot,
Joseph R. Lyndall, - , Robert thoanakerr
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbrurter.6amuel Bparhawlt,8parhaw1t, M. H. Dickinson.Joseph . Schell: .

WK. II . HAMILTON, President,SAMUEL SPAREIAWIC, Vise president.WEL T. RllTLER.Seeretarr.

.RICHAED A. NeCURDY, Vice Preslt.

STATE OF Ngsv YORK. . .
..,CITY AND COUNTY OF NSW YORK, at.Be it.remembered that on this 9th day of ..lecbr miry, A.D.1870, before the subscriber, a commissbmer, in and

for the State of libw York, duly commissioned and au•tnorizedl by the Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania to take thy acknonledgment ofdeeds and otheriwritings, to be used and re•corded in the sal.' State of Pennsylvania, and toadminister oaths and affirmations, personally appeared
ROA:LARD A'. ,IrtcCLl ROY, Vice Presidmt of theMutual Life Insurance Company of bl,,w York,and made
oath that the above and foregoing it a true ttat-ment. ofthe condition of said Mutual Life Insurance Company
upon the thirty-first day of.De, uihor, A. D. ISO. And1 furthe'r certify that I have node personal examina•Conof the condition of said Muni ii Life Insurance Crawpuny on thitl day, and'ant satisfied that they have assetssafely invented to the amount of exceeding 435Am°.That I have examined the securities pow in the hands ofthe Company, as set forth in the above statement, andthe same are of the value rept etanted in the statement.I furthoncertify that I tun not Interestedin the affairsof Said Comp guy.
Inn itfiest 'whereof:I 'have 'hereunto Set my Mold and...i.--1, allixeri my, ofticial sea! this stike4ir of Febrforr,bs... A:DI NU.

•-•-•''l. ISignedd ' . , , M05E4,13. MACLAY,enfisYlVania Cf;oupiAltiint,e In the City of Next X"Orlt.
0
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400. WALNUT 'STRE

Tie Liverpool ee Lon-
don ee Globe Ins. Co.
elfssets G01d,g17,690,390

C 6 in the
United States.., 21000)000
gaily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
filar, RELIANCE INSURANCE 00ML
I PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated In 1841. - CharterPOTPatina. '

Office, No.508 Walnut street. -

• CAPITAL 4t.400.000.Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, On Housed,dtoree and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise In town atcountry,
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.Ilssets, December 1,1569 H401,672 42

Invested in thefollowing Securitios,vi sr:7--""First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
. cured... ,--...e159,100 00(Jutted StatesGovernmentLoans 82,000 061Philadelphia City 6 Per Cont. Loans 75,000 00Warrants 6,035 70Pennsylvania H3000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 80,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage cm 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's. Per

Cent. Loan- 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-nano Bonds.. 4,630 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company'. Stock. 190 00Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

Stock ' 3,2:10 00
(lash in Bank and on hand 15.318 72
Worth at Par —.0401,872 42
Worth at present market prices...—. •409,696 63

DIBEOTOBB.Thome' C.llll, Thomas H. 'Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Oastner, •
SamuelBispham, James T.Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaao F. Baker,Stevenson, Christian J. HoMnan,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edward r.THOMAS 0. HILL, President.
WM. CHUBS, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 22,1889. Jelinth sif

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURA.NOR
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIBS HISHILS,NCE IN THE OITY OF PHILADXIrPHIA.
OFFIGE—No.I23 Arch street, Fourth National Bans /

• DIRECTORS .
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst. Aibertus Ring,
Wm. A.Bolin, Henry Banun,
James Mongan,James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shalleross,
James Jan.!, .

H
J. lienry Askin,

A lox ander , Dicason, ugh Mulligan
Albert 0. b arts L PhilipFitzpatrick,

James P. Dillon.
; CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

WM. A. Bonin. Tress Was. A. Faorst.

AN THRACITE iNSIIRANUEI cox.
PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Unice, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either permthoilly or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally.
Moo, Marino leeurance on Vouch', dargLem andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS

1William Ether, ---- -

-i,oWds Audenried,ii m. Dl . Baird, JohnKetcham,
John IL Blackiston, J. E. Beam
William F. Dean, John B. 1.141,
Peter Sieger, Samuel IL uothermel.wILLIAM SHRIL President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wm. M. ElstrurSecretary. iaM to tha tf

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-PA NY.—Otlice,No.llo South Fourth street, below
Ohestuut.

TheFire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in n 9, for indemnity against loss or damage by Are.exclusively.

CIELAIITEII. PERPETUAL. ._

This old and reliable institution, with ample capita
And contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
gore buildinge, furniture, merchandiao, either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or darn
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent with the abseil:thy
4efety of its customere.

Loomed adjueted and paid withall possible despatch,
DIRECTORS:

Uhas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone, •
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Mammy, Jr.
George Macke, Mark Devine.CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.HENRY_ RUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INBU
• • RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Squats.This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against lost or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either.p.rroanently or for a limited time. Also on FaroßareStocks of Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liber.lterms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus "and, isInvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthe*to offer to the inenred an undoubted aeortrltytu the tonof loss. DIBVOTOI3.B.
Daniel Smith, Jr., Jobu Dame=
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith, . , ,
Isaac Herlehurst, Henry,LewisThomaa Robins, fJ. Gillingham FOE,Daniel Haddockf_Jr, •

• 'DANIEL SMITH; Ja. President.W14..G. (7.IIOWELL. SeSttitarr.. _staibtt.
LIAMJ iNeErkiiitilll7lo():lsfliAßY,
I' 800 aIIRSTMUTSTREIT. '
111(19RPOR&TP,D • ISM...

S2OO0
CIRAJLIWR PIIBEICITEmy,

CAPITAL 00rum INsuaratogt txcittistvinr._
Insuresagainat Leas, orDamage by lire either by P.

Detual TemperarY 'Policies. •
ADM 20Ted.(nutrias olsestwain..- , Robert Pearce,

WM. U. ElitavcßYT , , John liEcsalar. '
tionert.' Stlward 13: Orna,'

3"ax.rpk. . obAri,istoko.,• Nathan il es. ^ Johnw Evermen.
(barge* iWeat.,, Mordecai Rushy,

IMARDSON,Preiddent. '
11. BRAWN.Vice-President.1LL16.1110 I. ISlANOtia,Hl).llkoretasn'. art

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.MM=n_ . . . ..
'e Mrs FROM FOR DATE.Srnidt Bremen...Now York._. lan. 7/3Silevity._ Havre...New York., ..... . . --Feb. 12

St. Laurent... .... . ....„-Brent-New York.-...... .......Feb. 12Paraguay Lonaon-New York - Feb. 12
Ohio ' Pouthampton...llaltimore.....„..„ Feb. /2C. of New Ycirk-Liverpool....Now York via Ittli_Feb. 12Calabria Liverpool... New York Feb: 12Union_ tient hampton-Now York Feb. 12
Marathon,.... Liverpool-New York via 8........Feb. 15France Liverpool- ..Neilv York Feb. 16of Antiverp...Liveypdot-New York ...... ...... --Feb. 17H. Chauncey ' Avpin wa 11....New Y0rk............ ..... Feb. iiTO DEPART.
C. of Brooklyn_Nliw York-Liver/x/01 Feb. 26Columbia Now,York-.„..Glazgow .... ....-„.Feb. 26Main - 'New York...Bremen • Feb.2s
England New York-Liverpool Feb.26l'ella New York-London Feb.26
Tonawanda ...Philadelohla...Sayannab-.........-.. Feb . 25Siletia_...............New York-Hamburg March 1Idaho- New York.„Liverpool.....----Harcli 2Calabria_ 'dew York-Liverpool--- March 2Aleppo- New York...Liverpool....—..... March 3Mimind - NevrYork...Havana_ - March 3cit. La nrent_ ..... New York-I- Invre_.... March 5Europa New York-Olasgow-......—.March 6
Ii Chauncey New York-Aspinwall March 5
Fioneer...-.....Phrladelplim„.Wllmington

..„ March 8
BOARP OF TRAD.E.TON. C. GR B 1 j_Mild (*ND A. SOFDEB, MONTHLY COMMITTEE:.,AMUEL E nOK ES,

J; 0. Jameei • I . E. A. Soufif..r,
Geo, L. Isuzbi. ' Win. W. Paul.

Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF P.ILADELPIIIA—FEB.24.

Bun Rzpie;6,32-18vs Barr. s 2i I IltoB Wirisi9-11
ARRIVED" YEBTKIIDAT.

Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, 13 hours from Bat
no.re. with rudre to Af;rvvrew. Jr.

Bark Argonaut iNG), Steengraf. 3 days from NewYork. in ballast to I. IVcatergaard & CO.
Schr Pauline Rambo, Bider. from Sassafras Rivr,

vrith wcod.
BELOW.

Brig S V Ilerriek. from Cardenas.
CLEARED YESTERDAY. '

Stoarner Arks. Wiley. Boston.lj Winsor & 0).
Ste-airier Norfolk.•Platt. Richmond and Nortolk, Win PCl)de & Co.
Stiarner R W Winn. enniliff. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.

C Morris, Richards. was cleared 21st inst.for Cardenas, Ly Isaac Bough & Muria—not as before.
Ti 1•7310ItA P

Slip Walliwe, 3ortlau, enttrod out Li% ..,rpool Iltb
P-t. tor tint, port
ship Andrew Johnson, O'Brien, at Callaoith ultimofrimi
ship Surpriao, itanlqt. from New York 9th Oct. forFbaurbite, was sp"lien Zith NOV. lat 27 43 S, lon 29 42.
Ship Sunbeam, Chadwick. from Boston 14th Oct. at

Nth ult.
step Gen Butler, Chase, trom New York 21,4..Dec for

was .poker atth ult. hit 8 Lion 23 W. •
Steamer W)conims. Teal. hence at Savannah yes

terday.
titeaturr diliviJlc, lienen r, cleared at.t Ned York yeserdny f, ,rtlde port.

W litertnan.Vance, hence at Norfolk 2te
nt.t. end veiled ter Iticiduand
v.trano:r blibviesott (Br)

ycvtirday for _Liverpool.
..!:toamer Itapotati bitelturvt. from Havana ltith mat

at Nero Y.rk

Price. cleared at New York

Steamer China(BM McCauley, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for 'Myer-root.
• Steamer Adalia !80, Srunderson. from Charleston.
with cottari. Ac. for Liverpool. put Into Queenstown1411 Bled. mitt' boileris injured sad machinery dlear-
ranged. 'She report 4 haringp,rieuceil fearful weather
day'.forthepreviouetenday'. and had ferentast sprung,with
-bevel- tint . lifeboat. binnacles anctskylieht carried away.Bark Bletet (Br). Stewart, hence„off the bar,Bilboa
9th lest.

Park Sam Shepherd. Evans. from Cienfuegos for this
part. wan passed Psi li inst. lat al. lon 79.

Hark Mary Bentley; Clark. from Palermo for 13oaton.
at Bonnet Bole 21st inst.

Bark Megunticoolt.llemenwar, from Coloma, at Mon-
tevideo let ult. for Boston came (Inv.

11rig Moses Day, Loud, from Palermo, at Messina 4thinstant.
Brig 3lttneanilla, Spent'. from Rockport, Dle. for Wil-mingtonOel. nt Newport 21i4 Inst.,

Sohr J Jliller. Dunham. Troth St John, NB: forPhiladelphia, with pia iron, went ashore .on thebeach
noir Orleans, Cape Cod, on the 21st, but after throwing
overboaro her deck load of laths, got off and proceeded
on her way on Tuesday night.

Schr Fly, for this port, tailed from Providence 21stInstant.
echr S V W Simmons, Williams, at Wilmington, NC
gt inst. from
bchr J Broomall, Crawford, front Jacksonville forBoston. at 01111e40 Hole 2lst inst

J 13 Van DIIRell, Young, for this Dort. wont to seafrom Charleston 191.4 inst.
Sehr A H Edwards, Bartlett, at Wilmington, NC: 21stinst. from Savannah.
Schr David Collins, Townsend, cleared at Wilmington,

NC. 21st inst. for NOW York. ' •

MARINE MISCELLANY
Schr Eliza Pike, from Charleston for Philadelphia.
hieli went ashore near Charleston with a cargo valued

nt 4p..5,000; including 105 bales of cotton , at last accounts
was rapidly going to pieces. CaptainPayne returned toSavannah on Saturday from tho wreck and reports that
all Attempts to save the vessel—which was valued at
1120,(reCt—have been abandoned, It being Impossible,
owing to the heavy sea, to get a steam pump at work onher., Divers are endeavoring to save some of her cargo.
She lies four feet under water at low tide.

Scbr Gen Banks (of Boston ), Salisbury, from Satilla
Mills, Ga. for Portland. with a cargo of hard pine lum-
ber, pet into Newport 20th • Inst. and reports took thegale of the lath at sea. lest part of deck load, stove cabin
windows; lost mainsail and outer jib and carried awaymain rigging.

steamer Pim Lawrence, Hallett, from Baltimore, ar-
rived at Boston 22.1 inst, with lose of rudder.

A Once toasted steamer is ashore 10 miles south ofCapri Henry,name unknown.

GAS, rIXTURES.
.A 8 FIXIVRES.--MISKEY, MERRILLG & THACKAILA, No.718 Oheetnut rustreet, arinfao.'

turers of Gag Fixtures, Lamps,_&o., /40,, would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort•menet of Gas ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &o. They
also introduce gaspipes into dwellings and publicbuild.num; andattend,to extending, altering and repairing gas
Noes. All workWarrantedl

1,--,77BTre-"fibiki §-AYE§

THOMAS BERGH & SON, AUCTION.
. EBBS AND COMMISSION MICROHAN'III.No. bllO CHESTNUT street

. Hearentrance No. 1107 Bensons street. _
Honsenold Furniture of every description received oy

Consignment..BalesofFurniture at dwelhintsattended to'ontke mostreasonable tanner.
Solent No.IIIO Obeittnut street. • •

IIA NIISOMF WAIINTJT PARLOR. 'LIBRARY. DIN-ING • ROOM' • AND CHAMBER; FURNITURE,AXMINSTER. • BRUSSELS AND' OTHER CAR-PETS, BIAN'PEL AND PIER GLASSER, COTTAGE
stITS, SIIEFFIELD.PLATED• WARE AND CUT-LERY, CHINA TOILET SETS,, OIL PAINTINGSAND ENGRAVINGS, STOVBI3,'IiITCHEN NURNI&c. • , • •

ON FRIDAY MORNI,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction atore,"No ADO'Cheatnittstreet, will be Aold, a large 'aitaortructit of Superior
New uutl Secratibanu FuttiiturC,by,catalagoo,

rat-Ho:dm* hereafter.' _ 2.

L. ASHBRIDWi & AUCTION-r Niro. No. gooNAME eireet.abcive
JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

N0.422 wolout 13trent •

=MI


